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DOUGLAS, Feb. 25..The roller polo
game last night at the rink resulted
In a victory for the Juneau team. Tho
score was Juneau. 4; Douglas. 2.
The tad.'es League of the Congre¬

gational church 13 holding a "business
meeting this afternoon.
The Ladles Auxiliary of the Cath¬

olic church will hold a meeting to¬

night at the room.} of the Alaska Cath¬
olic Club.

Mr. aw. Mrs. Oliver Pease will leave
for the South on the Jefferson.

TREADWELL, Feb. 2$..There will
be a big Are meeting tomorrow night
at tho tiro hall. Four reels of motion
pictures will be shown aftor the meet-:
ing.
A large number of Juneauites were

over enjoying a swim at tho Tread-j
well natatorium last nisht;
A final meeting of tho minstrel com-:

mlttees was held Last night and the
bills wore all paid. .

Mrs. Jack Wilson and children have
engaged passage on the Jefferson for
Aberdeen. Wash. Mrs. Wilson's
health has been bad for the past few!
months and sho is going to the States:
to recuperate.

MISS BERNHOFER'S CONCERT
TAKES PLACE TONIGHT

DOUGLAS. Feb. 25. . Miss Mary
Bemhofcr will appear in concert to¬
night at the Lyr'c theatre. The ad¬
vance sale of seats has been good and
a big turnout is expected. Aside from
tho idea that Miss Bernhofer is aa
Alaskan girl her work entitles hor to
great credit as her voice shows ox-
celient training and years of hard

work. As a singer she Is far above
tho average concert or operatic slng-i'
Miss Bernhoffcr will bo assist*

night by Miss Kcmpthorno on tho;
piano and by Willis E: Nowell on the'
violin.

SOMESODY LIED, AND
MAYBE IT WAS GEORGE

DOUGLAS. Feb. 25..Goorn© Wash,
ington was lined S5 tills morning in
Judge Konson's court for tolling a Ho.
George was arrested for drunkenness
and at tho hearing he stated that hbj
had drank uothing but cider. As he
stuck to the cider theory the Judgo
flned him for lying.

FORMER JUNEAU BALL
PLAYER IS BENEDICT

.V.¦
TREADWELL, Feb. 25..Tho follow-

!ng clipping is from the marriage li¬
cense column of tho San Francisco
Chronicle of Feb ISth:

Richard L. Hosier, 24, Chi¬
cago. 111., and Mlfdred A Gra¬
ham. 21. Areata, Cnl.

A lotter has boon received at Tread,
well stating that the R. L. Hester
mentioned abovo is "Dick" Hester of
the Juneau baseball club and that tho
bride is a daughter of a millionaire
shingle and lumber man of Areata,
Cal.

? » »

WRECKER SALVOR HAS
INTERESTING HISTORY

Tho wrecker. Salvor, is a vessel
with a history. She was built on the
Clydo and launched in 1869 as the
Danube, being at that t!me ono of the
crack ships of the merchant marine
of Groat Britain. She was o:i© of the
first vessels to go through the Suez
canal after that artery of commorco
was completed, and wandering around
the world was brought to this coast
during the Klondike rush and operated
by the Canadian Pacific. That com¬

pany Inter fitted her up as a wrecker,
changing her name, and subsequently
sold her to the British Columbia Salv¬
ing company, which concern now op-
erates her. Capt. Frank C. Stratford
is in command..(Ketchikan Minor.)

GERMANY'S LOSS 953.207
RED CROSS MAN'S REPORT

NEXT YORK, Feb. 25..Capt. F. B.
Nelson, an American, who has been
doing Red Cross work with the Ger¬
man army, has returned with the re¬

port that before he left Berlin a gen-
oral German casualty list was Issued.
This contained names of killed, wound-
ed and missing. In the list the captain
said, were 253,207 names.
Questioned concerning alio ted atroc-

ties In tho eastern fighting, Capt. Nel¬
son said:

"1 saw German boys with the ten¬
dons of their right arms cut by Rus-
sian soldiers so the boys would be
ii,oless for fightin."

Wet
Weather
Ahead!
Docs your roof re¬

quire repairing!
H a * c your wort

clone Ly experts.
\V» carry the fcett rcpjqv

meot and euienals foe nS
kutcb vl roofina

MARSHALL >i
NEWMAN

Roofers. Plcmbrn asj
Sheet Metxl Workers
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DRUGS »?««??»??»»»

. 1 Dorar/s Prescription Pharmacy |
MILTON WINN, P 0f>rictor

A True Drug Shop where Drugs receive the
greatest attention because they demand

the greatest attention.
OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

In Modern, Complete and Efficient

| PICTURES! 1
.{. Large stock just arrived, and are now on display. Decorate your T
Y house or room, there Is one for everybody, even the Criterion can be ?
T satisfied. Prices range from 25 cents to $5.00. Will gladly show V

Y you, whether you buy or not. j*j :; i: i; 11 :-H-I : i::: i:: HIM-;i;
? The Nyal's Drug Store The Rexall Drug Store 2
T THE JUNEAU MUSIC HOUSE £

Y Elmer E. Smith, Douglas. Alaska.

TI I 11 I 11 K-H-H-i I : I i : I M"K-1 1 : I 1 I M I : M I I !¦ i 1-M I I' I .M"l K-

I Douglas Opera House Hotel jI Fresh Oiympia Oysters i
O FREE MOVING PICTURES SUNDAY NIGHT £

% The Best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars
% PETE ROLANDO, Prop. Douglas, Alaska |

I All the Latest | ,

Styles in

Wall Paper |
JULIUS JENSEN |
a.. .in

5 L.G TborrvM Mori F. Thorau ?
6 Alaska Furniture S Undertaking 4

Co., Inc.

| Funeral Directors &'Embal;ners I
DcmyU, Ai&aka <" I

Douglas Undertaking I .

.PARLORS. IrJ
Funeral Directors and Embalmer* £11

H.V.SULLY f|

D. PEABODY ROGERS TO
WED EASTERN GIRL

Invitations wer*> received yesterday
from the East, to the wedding of Miss
Florence Perln to Mr. Osborne Pea-
body Sogers, which will take place
Wednesday evening, March 3, at Mad-
isonvlllo, Cincinnati. A reception
will be held following the wedding
ceremony, wh!ch will be performed at
r: 20 o'clock In the evening.
Mr. Rogers is one of the engineers

'.t the Kensington -mine, and will re¬
turn to Juneau with his bride, late in
March.

ADVERTISING AN ECONOMY.
Advertising has Increased our vol¬

ume of sales; volume has enabled us
to Increase our value-giving to our
customers, both by lower prices and
what Is of greater importanco by
nor© actual quality In our goods. Ad¬
vertising has been and it Is an econ-
>my. You are the one whom wo try
:o reach when we advertise-'our drug
ttore as ."the- store"that'has what-you
vant'when you want'it" We" give the
Jest value in goods and in service,
ft*© want you to test It for yourself..
rhe Juneau Drug Co., 107 Front St,
>hone 250. 2-23-3L

ALL BUT FOUR Of
LEGISLATURE HERE

Senator Benjamin P. Millard of Val*
dez and Representatives W. W. Got-
choll of Nome, Charles A. Day of Val-
doz, John Noon of Seward and Will¬
iam T. I3urm of Fairbanks arrived
from Southwestern Alaska this, morn¬
ing on the Alameda. Representative
GctOhell came out from Nomo over

the snow and. Ico.
With the second legislative session

but four days distant, proposed leg
legislation, the selection of n Presi¬
dent of the Senate and the Speaker of
the House, and commont on the spo-
cial Nomo election Saturday aro at-,
tvactlng the attention or the law¬
makers. All of the members of the
legislature are In Juneau with tho
exception .of Senator Charles A. Sul-
,zer. Representatives John R. Heck-
man of the First Division and Martin
F. Mornn of the Second Division. They
will arrive Saturday evening, having
sailed for Juneau on tnc Marlposn,
leaving Seattle 9 o'clock last night.
The Nomo election Saturday win

decide who Is to take tho place of tbe
Jato Senator Elwood Brunor In the
ttppqr chamber of the assembly. Goo.
Tames and "Andy" Anderson, both of
whom are In Seattle, and Charles D.
Jones and Thomas McGanu, who are

In Nome, arc the candidates.

VALDEZ MEN IN LINE
FOR ASSEMBLY JOBS

A1 Grlgsby, "Joe" Baxter and Clin¬
ton Egnn, of Valdoz, arrived In Ju¬
neau this morning on the Alameda,
Mr. Grlgsby Is a candidate for tho
chief clerkship of the Territorial Sen¬
ate. Egan was messenger in tho
House at the session two years ago,
nnd expects to be renamed to this po¬
sition.

SMALL CONTRACTS
SHOULD BUILD ROAD

PERSEVERANCE, Feb. 24..To the
Editor..Late press dlspatchos from
Washington. 1"). C., shows conclusively
what strenuous efforts Seattle Is
nutting forth to corral every dollar
that the Federal government propos¬
es to spend In the construction of the
new railroad. Seattlo contractors nro

now knocking at the door of the In¬
ferior Department, endcnvorlng to get
themselves placed in a position whero
they can get their paws Into the gov.
ernment purse.
The plan of construction that will

me t with the approval of all Intelli¬
gent and falr-mlndevl residents of Al¬
aska. whoso doctrine 13 "Alaska First,"
!s tlio one that provides that tho gov¬
ernment furnish all needed supplies
and equipment, sell them at cost to
the small contractor or "station man"
to be paid for at the completion of his
station work. The work to bo car¬
ried on under tho direction of a cofn-
pctont superintendent, asisted by a

corps of engineers and timekeepers.
Under this plan the small contractor
or station man needs no capital to
start with cxccpjt a pair of willing
hands directed by a stout honrt.
This is tho plan adopted by tho late

M. J. Henry who so successfully con¬

structed tho White Pass and the Cop¬
per River railroads. Tho only differ¬
ence Is that the profits made by the
gencraf contractor would In this case

go to the station man who did tho
work. There is uo man on earth who
can advance reasons why this plan
should not work on this new govern¬
ment railroad. Tho Federal govern¬
ment wants no profits from this con¬
struction work.
Thorn nro hundreds of seasoned

and experienced men now In the va¬

rious towns In Alaska, many of them
!dlo, who are anxiously awaiting the
opportunity to get a small piece of
this work. There are lots of them
here and In Juneau. Thoy are In Cor¬
dova, Valdez, Soward and Knlk wait¬
ing for the season to opon and work
to commence. They, have come from
the Interior as well as from Nome
and the Arctic regions. They have
come in from their cabins In the
mountnlns and on the creeks to seize
this opportunity to mako another grub¬
stake, some to go back to locate other
Ophir creek and other AJoska-Gastln-
eau mines, others to open up farms
and establish homes la the vast
stretches of promising agricultural
lands on the line of the new road. To
have tho opportunity to do these
things snatched from them Is not only
disastrous to the best interost of Al¬
aska but also a shame and a scan¬
dal. These men can't go to Washing¬
ton to plead their case.
These fellows are the mnkors of Al¬

aska. Help them and the money
they make on this railroad work will
remain hero. Let the general contrac¬
tor get this now work and tho employ¬
ees' reward will be calloused hands
chewing - tobacco and overalls.a re-
petition of Grand Trunk Pacific
scenes.
Let all Alaskans join hi a howling

protest that will thunder all the way
to Washington. Let the protest be
characteristic of Alaskans.vigorous
and from the shoulder. We want the
profits of this railroad labor to re¬
main hero to bo invested in tho de¬
velopment of healthy, clean and vig¬
orous communities, and not packed
down to Seattle.

.SUBSCRIBER.

VOGUE SPECIAL.
All band fancy artlclos at greatly

reduced prico3 this week. 317 Soward.
.(S-S^-'St)

We Contjpae to Boy and Sell

fcT KJENITDRE
at th« Qid Stand of the Universal Hepali Shop

S2t FRANKLIN STREET. PHONE 121

.<¦ii.mii,. .nun in .i ... "11 1 i.-,hi.1

SHOWING OF ^

1 flOur New Stock of Millinery is now on

display. 0AIT the choicest styles of foreign ,

I and domestic makes are shown here. ^ ^ ^

"IT IS A LONG WAY TO TIPPERARY" ¦

BUT-
WE HAVE THEM

Miss V* jrambo, an experienced milliner, has charge
of this department.

I:
GossardCorsets

.y , .. .»>

!SffiE3BCTE2SaHB

Goldstein's Emporium
"EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY"

.>- -.

Pictorial Review
Patterns

Fine Spring Stock of
MillineryJNow Here
Trimmings . Braids . Flowers
. Stlckiips . Ribbons and

Shapes-at prices to suit any
purse. Largfeft1, stock in Alaska
to select from."

Mrs. C. Sherman
131 Front St., Juneau

KING AND CH,UItCHILL
FAIL TO HITCH

LONDON'..For" 8omo months the
relationship bctweon King George and
Winston Spencer-Churchill, first lord
of tho admiralty, have been none too
cordial. An Incident occurred last
weok.
A dinner party was given to Buck¬

ingham Palaco to some French offic¬
ers on 24 hours' leave. It was one of
a series, the object of which is to
maintain good feeling between the Al¬
lied armies, arranged by tho King at
the suggestion of Sir Edward Grey.

Mr. Churchill was Invited. The din-
nor progressed smoothly until tho end
of tho conversation, at the instance
of Mr. Churchill took a turn that the
King particularly wished to avlod. The
first lord of tho admiralty apparently
desired to make It clear to tho French
guests that their country and tho rest
of tho civilized world owo a big debt
to the English navy.
Mr. Churchill concluded by bringing

bis clenched fist down on tho tabic,
remarking:

"It comes to this. The English navy
rulos the world."
The King wa? furious. For a mo¬

ment silenco foil on tho table. Then
His Majesty sail with a slight laugh:
"And Mr. Churchill rules tho navy."
Every ono laughed except the first

lord, who almost immediately arose,
and, urging tho duties of the admiral¬
ty, prayed tho king to allow him to
depart.
After tho French officers had dp-

parted, Mr. Churchill was summoned
to Buckingham Palace, and His Maj¬
esty frankly informed tho first lord
of the danger and unwisdom of his
persistently brandishing England's na¬

val power In tho face of friendly peo¬
ple, moro especially when theBO por-
sons are gucstu at the royal table.

PHONE fOR OCEAN
CABLE IS SUCCESSFUL

¦ - '

Dr. Gicuseppe Musso, who failed in

attempts niado about two weeks ago

to ugo between Sitka aad Valdez a

tclcphono designed to bo used on

ocean cabies, was nioro successful in

his attempts at the Westward, and
talked betweon Valdez and Cordova
and Valdez and Seward.
The Cordova Times of Feb. 23 con*

tr.ins the following:
Dr. Giuseppe Musso, tho New York

inventor, who is In Valdez to submit
his ievicc for telephoning over sub¬
marine cables to practical tosts, has
been able to talk with the operator at
Cordova, tho voice passing over tho
cable with tho same degree of clear*
nes as if ordinary telephone. wire
for short distances was being used.
The distance between Valdez and Cor.
dova over the route by which tho
cable Js l&Id Is approximately one
hundred miles.

"Dr. Musso was able to converso
with the operator at Seward although
tho distance is nearly throo times as

great. Tho operator at Seward in¬
stantly detected tho difference be¬
tween the voices when Lieut Dough*
crty took Dr. Musso's place at the
phone. Dr. Musso explained that tho
cable between Valdez and Seward wan

199 miles in longth and that the
branch of the cablo from the main line
to Cordova. 59 miles, also had to be
considered In making tho test, as that
portion of tho cablo consumed tho vi¬
brations."

Tbn Empire guarantees its adver¬
tisers the largest circulation of any
dally paper publishod in Alaska.

|Ikirkland125 Minutes From Scuttlo.
Cheap Poultry Ranch

I At Kirkland, Sonttlo's fastest jtrowintrB
suburb. Gotd soli. fine tract of alder j >

, lsmi. all cleaved, fenced, house and out- M
c building*. Leys level, on Rood road, M

Price, 1775. Term*. $50 down. $10 per M

[. month. We are also offering beautiful W
view lota at S1C0 on cany terms.
Kirkland is a crowing city, and Kirk- [3

land real estate Is incruamko in value, i
For full information and free literature W
call on ua.

| Juneau Realty Company v\
Agents, 221 Front Street.

I SPECIAL RINK NEWS [
? BASKETBALL . Juneau High ve.

t Douglas High . SAT. EVE., FEB. 27
This lo the third game of the aeries,

% Douglas winning the first two game*. << >

{ Another popular 10c dance TUE6- o

% DAY, March 2d, 9 p. m. Muele by $
.* Prof Sumpfc orchestra.

Skating ovary night except Mondey
I and Friday..EVERBODY, 25 Conts.

..» H

j MISS GULICK'S i] <

1 TeaRoom and Studio IJh
j Prlralc Dinclng Lcsioni.Sdxllo for Rent H

Mr. Rlddcr Is Mistaken. I

(Now York World.) e
Writing In the Staats Zeltung, Her- .

man Riddor Insists that "the right of j
Germany to establish a 'war area* is
concoded." On the contrary, It Is;
conceded by nobody. War zones on! _r
?he high sons are nnknown to Interna-J
? lona! law.
Tho right to establish a blockade Is j

conceded, provided tho blockade be ef- v

fectlve but a war zono Is not a block-
ade. 11 tho German government could
doclare part of tho high seas a war c

zone, It could declare air tho high seas f
a war zone, which neutral ships would f
plough at their own peril. S
Tho doctrine asserted at Berlin is t

so fannstic that If it were less serious 1
,'t would bo ridiculous. 11

it
VOGUE SPECIAL.
Sorno choico ready made switches. ]

% off; special blondo shades. 317 Sow- -

ard St. (2-2-1-3L)
* ? i«

An "ad" In Tho Emplro reaches ev¬

erybody. j
(

Emerson said: >

"There Is a best way to do ovory- *

thing, evon If It be to boll an egg."
This is our way, The Juneau Drug (

Co., 107 Front St., opposite Alaskan *

hotel, phono 250. 2-23-2L
... . ... ... ... ... ... ... ... a r

* CLASSIFIED ADV. *
? .

?
? .> .;* ?> ? <? ? .> ? ? <? + ?

WANTED.Dress-maker. Ono that
can do all kinds of sewing. Apply J.
W. Martin. Haines or Douglas. 20tf

WANTED.Girl to wipo di3bes at
Mrs. Lynch's Boarding Touso, 318
.1th St., phone 281. 2-23-3L

FOR SALE.Sixteen rooms excell¬
ent new furniture. Rooms all rented.
Long lease. A money maker, cheap,
for cash: address X Tho Empiro. .i

.2-21-41.

FOR RENT . Two-room suite and
bath, suitable for 2 or 3 people, phone
3S6. 2-25-3t. .

DON'T FORGET Miss Bernhofer's .

concert Thursday night, 8:30 o'clock, -

Lyric Theatre, Douglas, Tickots on

s.ilo at Juneau Music House, Juneau, *

also Front St'Drug Storo and Rexall
Drug Storo, Douglas. 2-23-3L T

We pay the highest prices for your f

furniture. We buy, sell or oxchango *

anything of value at The Univoraal
Repair Shop, formerly at 321 Frank- T
lln St, now at 114 Front St. 2-23-tf -

Furniture for threo-room cottage v
for sale reasonable, and cottage for r

rent, $10. Wator and electric lights.
Phono 682 or- call at Empire. ' ' 23-3t,
Young lady wishes position ns wait- ,

ross or clerk. Willing to assist in -

housework for room and board. Phono
Doug'tai'71. 2-24-Ct. J

!.* + + * + *+ + ??+? + *?

. CLASSIFIED ADV. ?

>+???? + ? + ? +,i+

LOST.Bunch of keys on ring, be-
ween Franklin St. and postofflce. Re-
urn to "Grotto" or Box 472. Roward.
-(2-24-2t.).
WANTED.A woman to wash .dish-

s In restaurant: experienced and hot
frald of work. Good wages. Address
CXX.Tho Empire. 2-23 3L

VANTED.'.Gasoline ungino arid auto
nechanlc seeks employment. Ilox 151.
I'readwell. .

.*

FOR SALE..160 acres good prairie
and In Saskatchewan, Alberta. C.
lands. Eureka Bakery. 2-201tf.

FOR SALE.Borry's entire transfer
lutflt at a bargain, which Includes the
ollowlng rigs and harness: 1 covered
Itudebakcr drop bed wagon; 1 heavy
Itudebaker wagon; 1 Handy tow
ruck; 1 carriage; 1 No. 2 sleigh; 1
\'o. 3 sleigh; 1 Bet harness; chains,
opes, blocks, etc., and 1 tcara of
torses. 2-8-tf.

FOR RENT.Six-room house, most-
y furnished, $35. Tel. 2202.

.
25-tf

FOR RENT.Five rooms and bath,
:oncrotc house, phono 369. 2-16-tf.

FOR RENT, 2 and 3 room (unrlshpd
lousokccplng suites; reasonable, "The
:ozy corner of Juntau." Cliff Apart-
nents, near court house. 2-1-lm.

FOR RENT..Large, nlcoly furnish-
id room with board. 340 Franklin
itroet. Cor. Fourth Avo. 1 mo.

FOR RENT . Modern flat, four
ooms and bath. Also a 7-room fiat
urnishcd complotoly. I Goldstein.
[l-21-tf. _~r
FOR RENT.Largo nlcoly furnish-
k room. Alaska Steam Laundry. 10-tf

For Rent.Throe-room apartments
vith bath, $20. Apply 320 Seward
it., or phono 274. 2-8-lm.

STORE ROOM FOR RENT, and fix-
uros and household furnlturo for salo
:heap. Enquire City Baths. 2-20-6L

HOUSES FOR RENT.Four and
Ivo rooms, with concrete basemont,
>ne on Kennedy and othor on Ninth
itreot, phono 372. 2-3-tf

TWO FURNISHED HOUSES '0
.ent. Enquire Mrs. Montgomery Da¬
ds, Cor. 6th and Seward. tf.

Fresh senlshlpt oysters, just arrived,
it GOLDSTEIN'S. 11-9-tf.

St. Nlcholns leaves Tor Tenakoe and
vay ports. Tuesdays at 8. n. m. 12-28-tf

OFFICES.For r?nt In Goldstein
Ildg. Hot and cold running water In
inch office; also steam heat Janitor
ind elevator service. t£

SPACE FOR RENT In" Bninswisk
lulldlne. Apply Chan. Goldstein.

STEAM HEATED ROOMS. $10 00
ip; with or wlthaut hoard. Miss Char,
m. R3B Main St. Phnn» 3*OR 11-7-tf

Cdt your grocery bill by buying your
:rocorlos at Goldstein's Emporium*.
'-11-tf.

Fresh ranch eggs, three dozen Tor
1.00, at Goldateln's Emporium. lltf


